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Ptlntller Sports News 
EASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY, Charleston, IL 61920 
DAVID KIDWELL, Sports Information Director 
OFFICE: (217) 581-2920 HOME: (217) 345-4166 
EIU VOLLEYBALL ITEMS Sept. 21, 1981 
?mXT ACTIOi'i: The Eastern Illinois University women's volleyball team will 
compete in the Eastern Kentucky University Invitational, at Richmond, 
Ky., this weekend. EIU is 4-5 for the season. 
EIU AT SIU LAST WEEKEND -- The EIU Panthers competed in the Southern Classic 
hosted by Southern Illinois University at Carbondale, Ill., last weekend. 
EIU began action against the host school last Friday evening. SIU defeated 
the Panthers, 9~15, 15-2 and 15-3. In the second game of that match, EIU 
sophomore standout Bonnie Fisk (Eva.n~ville, Ind.) turned her right ankle 
and did not see further invitational action. The University of Kansas de-
feated EIU 15-4, 7-15 and 15-12 also last Friday night. The University of 
Missouri defeated the Panthers 15-9, 15-3 in the first match last Saturday 
morning and in the Panthers' final match of the event EIU nulled out an ex-
citing three-game 11-15, 18-16 and 15-12 victory over \~estern Illinois Univer-
sity. 
COACH GRUBER cm1HENTS -- Eastern Illinois University head coach Carol Gruber 
had these comments follqwing the STU-Carbondale Southern Classic,"we came 
into the tournament hoping to beat Western (Western Illinois University) 
again (EIU defeated WIU, 10-15, 15-9 ·and 16-14, Sept. 12 in the WIU Invita-
tional at Hacomb, Ill.). The team felt good about that win." · 
o:·~ SIU MATCH -- "We had to make an adjustment in our lineup when Bonnie (Fisk) 
lnJurea-her ankle in the second game against Southern. Our bench did 
the best job they could and I'm proud of them. Bonnie's injury psycholQgtcally 
upset the team. She may be out four weeks." 
0~~ KA."'SAS MATCH -- "We played better agains.t Kansas and could have won the 
match ... five service errors killed us." 
ON MISSOURI \fATCH -- "Missouri is a scrappy team ... very consistent in 
that they pick up everything and turn it into points. We did not have 
any offense Saturday morning against the Tigers." 
ON WESTERN ILLINOIS ~1ATCH -- "We came into the tournament (Southern Classic) 
hoping to beat Western QYIU) again after what was said by their coach in 
a press release last week. The women felt good after that win." 
EIU AT EASTERN KE:HUCKY INVITE -- The EIU Panthers are in Pool I of the Eastern 
· Kentucky Univers1ty Inv1tational at Richmond, Ky., this weekend. The five 
other teams in Pool I are: Miami of Ohio, Wright State, Morehead State, Eastern 
~1ichigan and Kent State. Pool II includes the host Eastern Kentucky, Wayne 
(Ind.) State, Mt. St. Joseph, Horthern Kentucky, University of Dayton and the 
University of Tennessee-Hartin. 
EIU TO FACE ~10REHEAD STATE -- EIU faces Horehead State in its first action of 
the Eastern Kentucky University Invitational this weekend at Richmond, Ky. 
St~rting time is 12 Noon Friday. The EIU Panthers' next opponent is Kent State 
at 1:30. EIU also will face Eastern Michigan at 5 o'clock and Wright State at 
6:30 Friday evening. EIU will conclude pool play against 'fiami of Ohio at 
12 1~oon Saturday. Semi- finals are scheduled for 2: 30 Saturday afternoon as 
the top two teams from each pool square off. The final.s of the Eastern Kentucky 
University Invitational are scheduled for 5 o'clock Saturday afternoon. 
EIU placed sixth in last year's Eastern Kentucky University's Invitational, 
losing to 1Yright State in three games, 15-11, 5-15 and 15-12, Sept. 27, 1930. 
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